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mE BAR THAT WON'T GO DRY AFTER JULY 1 IS LOCATED NOT FAR FROM GLOUCESTER, N. J:
:S.MERRIMACK, WITH

& NOSE WET,
ItiT1 n r J TIT
f Kl
5andy Variety Only Kind of

LEANS ON
UEjLA WlKtL, VU,K&fll

Soutliern Training Camps Boat Runs Into Fog,

but Misses Barge in Mist

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sport Kdltor Evening Public Ledger
Covvrioht, IStSj, bv TuMlo Ledger Co.

On Itoard llio S. S. Mcrrlmiuli i

(Somo place In llio South Atlantic), March

&fT10 START thla story properly, allow
!X on nrhlph v.o are slowly but surelv
Kknnwn and hlchlv tiress-aerontc- d vessel

SSin ,, run wr n-- hnvn rend ro much nhouL This Is an nbsoluto fact,
R?wtecau8e the scrap between tho Monitor and tho Merrltnac was held In

m elghteen-slxty-somethln- while this vessel was not built until 18 9.

Furthermore, are In a position to state this is NOT the heroic
ship which sunk Lieutenant Ilobson In Spanish-America- n War

RiS'i to botUe up Santiago harbor, becauso even in 1S38 Mr. Ilobson had respect
E&f for ago. We don't know why this boat wasn't used, but It's too late

n itart nfmimsnt now. . However, are swedlnc alone on a flat
r'?fi tiro only one day behind schedule,
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"We also have had many adventures In our quest for piintable material
In, the baseball' camps of the South. After a difficult to say nothing of a
perilous voyago from Philadelphia to Gloucester. N. J , tho Rood old ship

managed to locate a Mr of the sand variety and just leaned against it

lor four hours. This Is the only bar we hae located on the trip, which
opeaks well for the good times to come after July 1. Just how wo hap-

pened to hit the bar cannot be explained, but there must hao been only

one. Had there been three or four we would hae been In the vicinity of

.Gloucester, N. .T., yet. Our boat i"? a nosy old tiling.
The first couple of days we always were limning into something.

First we crashed head on into a denso fog, and tho fog won the decision
on points. We took the count for three more hours off Wilmington, Del ,

but there was no objection. At that stage we didn't caie where we an- -

chored or took the count or anj thing.

' AFTERWARD ire ran into the breahuatcr, scoied a bulhcyc on

the ocean and almoit dclluctcd a Knockout wallop to a harmless
targe which was safely anchored tight in the channel and concealed
by a. dense cloud of mhl. Our aim uas poor, so we mlised the boat
in the mist by fifteen fret. After the passengers had taken oft
their cicrythino tins loiely and our uncrTulful

t voyage continued.

Didnt Hit Any Submarines or Floating Mines
rnHEKE were no stiuy submarines or floating mines, because we didn't
JL hit any. The good old frigate, whose engines had been faithfully trained
nnd rubbed down b BUI Drew and his trusty assistants, devoted all of her
attention to pnning to one-tent- h of the passengers that she was perfectly
at home in a heaw sea. The other nine tenths didn't care, for they had

lost all interest In the trip, meals and everything elte. Thev were exceed-

ingly ill and did not hesitate to proe it In their own original way.
However, the Merrimack did some contortionist stunts which were the

pride and envy of the spectators. She endeavored to slldo backward, loll
sideways and go forwuid all at the same time, and succeeded in everything
except going forwaid Only one-tent- of the passengers noticed this.

Included in the nine tenths of the nuiicombatants were a dozen uilois,
who were on their w.i to I'oit Rojal to become guests of Uncle Sam
from four months, to ten year.- - TIipm? haidj tais remembered pievlous
Engagements after signing up to tight in our iu and did not wait to see
any sea duty. Tht were the Una to take the count, which goes to prove
they should have stuck oiound instead of writing their own leaves of ab-

sence. Now they are getting their deserts for deserting. Net ear the
Will be sophomores at Poit Iloj.il.

After a couple of dajs of bouncing on the billows the passengers weie
resigned to their fate diul decided to get well to Keep fiom starving to
'death. There was no chance to get off and take a train, for they were
licked the moment they stepped on boatd. They were on deck at odd in

tcrvals trying to discover the cau&e of theii drscnmtituie. The onl thing
'"they could blame was the ocean
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us state this noble- frltrate
speeding southward Is NOT the well- -

that lost a decision to the Monitor

which a performance
nn fllla InrfTft ntlll V(T' VOl

Assist

third Sherry Magee, left field;

help, and In addition theie are other
Bressler and Dutch Reuther. The

are not bad, either.
and there are many youngsters be

difficult) selecting his pitching

halted by a passing and the
the We right

l.t- - .!...

when was in Cincinnati,"
mere xnai jscar jjugey, WHO

Phillies, be working for his old
one of brainiest coachers In the

nnd thnt hnt lippn ttiA Ttfn1r onof w.

opening of the season. seat,
Moran be given a wonderf iSK

many like me."

continued on its southward journey
the oparriving at some

was even but the
ulna.

it may sfcm, no ball jiluyris ticie boatd. I'liuse
birds ncicr tutvil on water unless they have to. for

some reason other they hit the mat soon as they leave the
dock. Anynay, they verr not needed We had cnouglt to take
their places.

Major Eggeman Praises Pat Moran as Manager
IS impossible travel anj place these days without stumbling into aITdiscussion of basebsll and the prospects for the 1919 season. Every

one Is talking about the great national game, and it looks if the ball
players would occupy the spotlight moie than ever. There is unusual
Interest in the sport, but this only natural aftpr the blood) events
the last ear over Tianco

Last night as we were steaming thiough a quiet sea, the ship leaving
a of phosphorescence in its wake and a bright shining, u gioup
of passengers sat deck and orated on the coming baseball season. Theie
'were Jack Gutman, Hen Brenner and Max Pressman, tiavellng men from
"Philadelphia; L. R. Booth, of Wayne, Pa, who. on n health tup, and

F. W. Eggeman, U. S. A., who has been touting the East and Middle
Test. The had the floor, because he is a great fan and once pla)ed
the game at Purdue. He also spent some time in Cincinnati, and it was
about the Reds that he talked

".You can figure tho National League race any w,i) ou with," said
major, "but you MUST admit, after sifting all of the facts, that Cin-

cinnati will mighty close to winning the pennant this )ear. Pat
Moran Is manager, and that means a whole lot. Also, the team one
the strongest batting aggregations ever got together and the pitching staff

v' 5s beginning to shape up like a real one. New York may be good and
'r Chicago might have a flock of swell hurlers, but it all in all, you
ki can't overlook Cincinnati.

"Look what they did last jear with a and the players
flghting among themselves! Finished "way up in the rare and should
have won. The Reds had the best club in the National League in 191S

land should be better this ear.

it AT PRESENT they need a shortstop. If they geV a good one
they will win hands doiun. A player who can hit about .23u

ESsJ lotJI lU the nicely. Jimmy nmun iooks guou, uui i unaei sianu
Pajfr Vat Moran on the trail of another promising youngster and may

land him.
Oscar Dugey

;'TUST figure the line-u-p for batting strength. Jake Daubeit, liist
'$' base; Magee, second, Jimmy Smith, Claude Davidson or the new

frf phenom, shortstop; Heinle Groh,
Eddie Rousch, center, and Rehg and a couple of other slug-ser- a

for right field. Wlngo and Rarlden will do the and then
t . .. .. . ,., iJV TaKO a Slant ui pucner;

M ' "Old Sallee will be a big
sk like Roy Mitchell, Rube

yarned looks good to Moran ne win do given a inorougn tryout down
IS.' South. Mitchell also has possibilities, for he trimmed Cubs beautifully

hast season and should repeat. The
j&tlUntr and Eller the
eyeoUed over. Pat Moran need have

RiV corps."
t.V this the oration was
'"audience rushed to the rail to count
fi . - . ,
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wo passea many siuya una my, imvc uuc-- iravei-SAoiln- gr

In tho opposite direction.
W ' "I picked up an lnterestlrfg piece

SrS.ATMumed Major Eggeman. '"

p i,!jBlsted Moran while he
xney say
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.V.Mti this Oscar, you know, Is
tt , Li.. At n,lwl h..A 1,a a n wnnripr.

4KtlEl ..". wwow .w . .... .,
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JOEBURMANNOW

AFTER MLBANE

Star Baulam, Who Meets
O'Doniiell at National To- -

night. Ambitious

KAUFMAN A 'COMEBACK'

11 JAMES S. C Alt OLA N

Joe Bui m, in Is on the u.ti p.ith
'Aioused over his failuie to peisuaile
Pete Herman to meet liini, und lightl
nnnued oei his inability to line many
of the lopnotoli bantams Into the ling,
tho Utile Chicago boj now Is illiect-In- g

his ihallenges in the direction of
Johnii) Kllhane

Joe Is onlj one of at lertbt iiuy '"
who hae started after Kllbane since

.il
So,

Harry

is

Johnn meet disaster one Mr. en
against FranMe Uiouu. Tampa

Nlil. Hayes, the "er-cautio- man
to n A ruban", the nlght-- for FiaZee-a- ndBurinan liud 'hied hlms.lf oer to Began Build-Wall-

rail alKo a n,g. He beat Janitor to
Vhll il.iM.man as passing u wjs PXaaly c a m aml th(1

and Market 'slieets at "el ,,,. ,,,, .,...,,,, .i,npI, ...inn

.

that morning can't say. But "'
o'clock. Luckily
to break IDTnM rtM

and arose at Ull
1 p to th- -

at Will R
a twenty-llc-ee-

lira id Joe va, "(Jet Kllbane - I
stopped an Instant, then continued on to
flll engagement rr- - aumiren uic
courage the

Real Bantam
Bui man Is a leKitmiate ItS-puu-

bui he wants any of Kllbane s

only Burman no '

Informed Matchmaker Hanlun,
the National, he was ready and pre- -

pared to entertain the champion oi me
featherweights

"I'm jour going Kllbane,
smiled Hays, as he started

' Vou i ertainly hae tome easy
pickin' tonight "

"Walt a minute.' .'"""
'Did jou see that last 1 with,. ..r-- . ii rx-- u i,o ,inli.il me on

the chin in that thlrd'round and almost
. .. .! .. fimw than vouwii me. " "" ... "Jhno,,Vou,?"L,llLrL,"

mi i.a ..,-- ,n o

O'Doniiell Improeil
Burman meets Joe O Uonnell ut tlie

N'ational tonight. Bui man outboed
ease in that first meeting,

but of the Gloucester boj'h punches
was worth more than a Burman

O Donnelr was "gieen' and out ot
condition in that first He has had
tho mHantace of lntenshe training
and should some leal lorm in mis
second battle.

There will be another little or in- -,

at tho National In one of the
preliminaries will be seen another "come-
back " Benny Kaufman heard the call
and responded. Patsj Johnson, the elu-sh- e

Trenton bantam, will try and
it ery unpleasant for Benny.

Ken pie Calender, of the marines, who
fought in tho Inter-Allie- d boxing tourney
in London, Young In
first professional battle In this

the other bouts Jolinny Myers
Billy Hlnes and Johnny Mahoney

battles Johnny

WON'T TRADE BANCROFT

Will Play With Phils This Sea
son, bays Loomus

( hnrlntte, N. )., March 22. "Short-
stop Bancroft "will neither sold nor
trailed bv tho Philadelphia club this

If he plas major league ball
it will be the Phillies, and tills
btatement Is ofllcla!." said Manager
rvnmha nf the . Phillies,. last Man- -..-- " -- - "- - -
ager further sain that uancroit
had been treateu rainy u the ciuu.

HALL BREAKS 99

Mibsch hut Once at West Over- -

brook Traps
Giuiik a wonderful exhibition

shooting, Hllas outscored a ot
sixteen competitors In Impromptu

test held the of the
Pennsylvania Railroad esterday after-
noon Overbrook Out of his 100

cracked ninety-nin- e,

haing a consecutle eighty-eig-

before he stumbled on his lone

GREENLEAF WJNSFINAL

Lost hut One Match in Ten at
Casino Academy

Greenleaf defeated Morris
yesterday in- - me nnai pocnet uuuara

of his engagement at the Casino
Academy, winning the afternoon
100 to and eenlng match, 100
93.

I'asson's Flay Features
The Philadelphia Club gave tha

Juniors a neat little trimming last
by taking tha long end of a 3

score In a cage game at Gar-
den. Patson's work featured.

THAT GUILTIEST

"Babe" Ruth
Signs, Then

Eccentric Southpaw Takes
; Thmn ?,, Tint

Concluding to Accept
Frazec's Terms

SIGNS FOR THREE YEARS

New rl. ltuth,
the Taian of Daseball, yesterday signed

ree-ie- tontiact with the Boston
lied champions of the world. He
put his monicker on the ouiclal docu-
ments Handsome Hany Frazee.
of the title holders, shortly 4

. . .. .,.... ..siner nn i,.,r,i

'

,...,.., s,imPl,oilv was lm.khiir for
ijnmjsomB Harry at an uneaithh '

Tin Itube Kutli
"I'm Babe ltuth. and I'm looking for

Frazee," ald the g

wielder of the ash.
goodness," ejaculated tho aston-- 1

janitor "This about the
jjr praZL0 eoeB to bed

Z'at so""' mumbled "Well. then.

the van with of Pullman's autos route for
Fla

about middle ofhis bioadslde thewas ltn'ss- - the the door.Twelfth 50 a.the time. lie

tliere's
"There animal tills time1
night," leplled will

Uni-mu- y

cisltv, tonight annual

wo "'"""'.
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Frazee decided away
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of owner
after

such
hour.
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Isheii timet

Ruth.

and

time

him

and

had

the

llnd
whetlier any moie open

More Moies

tri'7epWd "unless 5ou

stogie.

Merino

Coombs

wun neiu
last

"Well," said "I'll oer and
another movie, and will

i' my
during tho

It picture,
for returned, bor-
rowed Welch's fountain pen and

his Hancock con-
tract. ,

ceremonies lead a
was for

him Red Sox
Is not a reader, excepting con-
tracts, but finally got It out his
system

..tji saj,
come tho

f

Sees Movies,
Makes Speech
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1JABE RUTH

Americans," not
libel ty this time disclose
the amonuments that

tho emoluments will I
for and I w lh to

that 1 w'ijl ghe iny best
to the pennant to Boston.

not at to disgust
mean the of

but I say that sat--
Isfactory to concerned

A"1 is the tale the
tho baseball's

attraction.

BIG TEN MEET TONIGHT
. .

Classic Draws Jotal
TQl T'titripM

CliIcaBo. suprem- -

chainploiisnip mct

HERE

esumption of
Yacht Racing

.. Murlilelieud, - ;
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ou tell me a movie' acy of the Ten" is the for
ain't no such Meld stars of the

the janitor. Prn confcrence universities compete
'bout In the afternoon, and you gjmnaslum, Northwestern

Mr Frazee." the ninth re- -

or ""
back at 2

from
his as
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pulling Confer on
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Babe fouin

Babe, gKe

uunip, yacntsmen gjmnaslum. rsorth-Ilarr- j.

lesumptlon yacht Evanston,
fcred last-wet- k lacing. nosing final

Babe, go
bo back- -

at o'clock. up mind
show."

must ha0 been good
sharp at Babe

Jack
afllxed John to the

A la P. Henry
After ltuth

brief speech, which prepared
by the press agent. Ruth

good of
lie

"Gentlemen, to or rather
Mr Frazee wishes me to that
I ha to terms with Bo.ton

mE&gSt) i.

lie began. "I am at
at to what

no, ain't
be. hae

signed thr.ee years,
state efforts

bring home
"I am liberty
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thus lVuin
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HAVERFORD BEATS PENN

Marney Grosman Scores 11, Points
in Gym Meet

aTfonI, ln March 22. The Hav--
erford gymnasium team finished Its sea- -
son with sweeping victory over Penn
In Haverford lastnlght
by score of 42-1- 2. The Scarlet and
uiacic ntmetes won ursi piac
eent but

Cubs Depart for Mineral Wells
LlilriiKo, March 22. Twenty-si- x members

of the Chlciisn Americans left Chlcaso
t 1 ll.t l.nl rfr.tr l.n- -

Bin nprlne tralnlnc. tiThe party was in
hare of Manuser Gleason and Secretary

V.r?h.aaS lifii wlfil. P'"yer"

Maxwell to Write Who's Who in
Major League Training Camps

With the departure of the teams for the South the baseball season
has officially started. The great national game is from Us
three-yea- r war period of hibernation, and the result will be history's
greatest revival of sports.

There is unusual interest In baseball and the fans are eager for news,
not only of tho Phillies and Athletics, but tho other big league clubs as
well. The Evenino Public Ledqeh, with Its usual will furnish
Its readers an expert revjew of every league ball club in Florida,
Georgia and North Carolina, and has sent

r ROBERT W. MAXWELL

Sports Udltor, to seven training camps. will visit
Tampa, Fla. To size up the Boston Red Sox.
Gainesville, Fla. To run his eye over the New York Giants.
Jacksonville, Fla. To see tho New York Yankees and

Brooklyn Nationals.
Augusta, Ga. To Inspect Washington
.Macon, Ga. pass Judgment on the Detroit Tigers.

Go. To study the Boston Braves.
' Charlotte, N. C. To analyze the Phillies.

From each of these camps he will send a story, setting forth In his
pungent, humorous style what the club In training has to offer In Its
chances for the 1919 pennant. Each article will carry tho opinion of the
.manager, captain and trainer of tho club as well as the views of Mr.
Maxwell himself,

Tho first Btory will appear in the Evening Public Ledger iwxt Sat-

urday, March 29, and will be continued dally.
Order your copy from your jiewHdcaler NOW.

NAVY FIVE EVENS

SERIES WITH WIN

Training Quintet Defeats
St. Columba in Thrilling

Game, 34-1- 9

JIMMY BROWN "ABSENT

Score one for Naval Training In
seiles with St. Columba, champions of
the American League, for the city title.
The serlce title holders knocked tho
ery daylights out of Jim Coffey's ag-

gregation at League Island last eenlng
by the score of to 19.

At the very outset It should be
that tho St. Columba fle

Mister James Brown was absent. The
champion goal-shoot- the cage uni-ers- e

was called away to Steubenvllle,
O., to attend the funeral of a relathe,
and the fie players sent Into the cage
to represent the Saints floundered
around like a ship without a rudder on
a turbulent sea,

Frank Poth was all smiles. He was
happier than a big kid with a wagon
load of toys, and he Is only waiting
the chance to p'ay the American
Leaguers in the final clash. The affair
will hae to be plajed immediately, as
all his boys have been released, and as
they are very well acquainted with the
sceneiy in this locality aie making
ready to hike homeward.

The American League champions know
by this time that a big part of their team
Is James Brown. It would be going a
little too far to say he is the whole
club, but he is a big percentage of it.

For the Poth aggregation Tom Par-
ker at center. Watt guard and Lomax
at forward copped the honors. The
latter was away off in the opening
clash, but he came back strong and re-
deemed himself- - last evening. He
dropped in three timely field goals, but

big "riots" of the night were tossed
the basket by Parker.

TITLE FOR CHICAGO

ir, . . ,. , -- , - .- -

cJSSSSSLwestern conference swimming champion- -

The remainder of the schools with
entries finished as follows!

42 ; Wisconsin, 16 ; Purdue, 4, and
Iowa, 1.

Decide Cage Title Monday
Tho flnji camo of ih elimination series

between New York Ship and Pusey & Jones.
of Oloucester. for the second half title. oM
the wnipjara isasKelDSll j,eaBuo oo
played Monday nlsht in tha Camden Armory,

.uuiiuk nuiiuxume uonicr American auoui snip, at patten
"Vou can nccept the price I of- - tho of International w pstern Unlerslty, 111.,

you or it." i Northwestern in the
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KILBANE hasn't gone bacK
JOHNNY attraction. The cham
pion failed to show nis class in mo hto
appearance after his layoff, but this has
not Injured him as a box-offi- card.
Kllbane will be here again one week
from Monday to oppose Johnny Mealy at
the Olympla. The following Saturday
night he is almost certain to be fea-
tured at the National.

Kllbane was not himself against
Frankle Brown. It will take three or
four regular battles for him to get in
condition. Thereafter all should be well
for the featherweight dictator.

Yesterday Matchmaker George Engel,
of the Olympla, informed us that ho had
Kilbane's word that Johnny wou d givo
it. nnnvH fliinnna i Vita fir fit showing
didn't satisfy. Kllbane is keeping nia
word,

i,- n.iitn isMdnf (ntnfl to remain idle
...-- . ...ninins. tha wetter crown.very onic n iwniiitiig. ." ".".Ill, i.rPVThe veteran will appear

In Pittsburgh on Slonday night. All 'he near
welters In the country now are fld'" W"
offices of Dan Morgan and Nick Hayes with
reauests for matches.

Outru Where is the ottee ot KMiiraveit
Answer JVfc; alone con answer this.

Jrk I'erry Is 4n ambitious fetllow. Afteic
the Brltton bout he is booked to take on
Ilenny Leonard. The champion, en route
from the coast to his home. to
stop In Pittsburgh on April B to battle 1 erry.

rrankle Ilrown will be back Monday night
The latest sensation among the ."a"""
Si" ? Artie Boot.at the Olympla Hoot

and Is likely to make It very Interesting lor.
Vllhana'. Minnnfrnr.

Joe Welsh has returned to the prelimina-
ries. In fact. Joe will perform In an open-
ing bout. Charley (Kid) Thomas has been
named to exhibit in that opening fray with
Hobby Ounnla's hone. .Max Williamson vs
t..i, fii. ii.., fM llrnwn VM Battling
Ijihn and "Sammy Bchlff vs Dave Meter com-
plete the card,

J.. t1ll ,aM iwn tiAttlnS In DfOSPeCt.
On March 28 he will be a wlnd-u- o performer
at the Pennsgrove A. O. against Den Taylor.
On April a he takes on Herman Miller In
Steelton,

In addition to managing toe Cambria A.

A

CHEATER AT GOLF
A MARKED PLAYER

South Is Filled With
Ballplaying Golfers

It would surprise the average
baso ball fan to know Just how many
golf bags have been taken Botith by
the players of the major leagues.
While many of tho clubs last year
Issued an order preventing the ball
players from playing golf during tho
ball season, they let the men Indulge
In the game as much ns they please
down South, so long as the game
does not Interfere with the practice.

So you will nnd the ball players
in the early days of the practice
when thero Is much time on their
hands playing over the links. None
play In championship form, but there
nre Beveral who can put a real article
of golf.

Most of tho golf playing baso ball
stars are enthusiastic about the game
and take pleasure in hitting tho small
pill over the links.

HONOR FRANK CAVANAUGH

Dartmouth Grants Degree to For-
mer Football Star

nnatnn, March 22. President Ernest
M. Hopkins, of Dartmouth Cllege, an-
nounced here last night that Major
Frank VT, Cavanaugh, of the American
expeditionary force, and a member of
the class of 1899, had been granted the
degree of A. B. "honoris causa." The
degrco was voted at a recent trustees'
meeting, and tho diploma will be con-
ferred at commencement in June.

Major Cavanaugh only went three
years to college. Ho went overseas in
tho Rrtlltery of the Twenty-sixt- h Di-
vision, but lias since been transferred
to other units. He in well knewm in
football circles, first as a player nnd
later as a coach at Holy Cross and at
Dartmouth. According to recent letters
he has successfully promoted the sport
among the soldiers overseas.

VAN ORMANIN LINE

Slay Succeed Sharpe as Cornell
Gridiron Coach

ltlincn, X. V., March 22. That nay
Van Ornian, for the last ten years end
coach of the Cornell football team, will
be selected to succeed Dr. Albert II.
Sharpe aB football coach at Cornell Unl-orsi- ty

when the latter goes to Yalo
this summer is the belief of many

who liae canvassed the situa-
tion and discussed the possibilities.

Van Orman has not committed him
self, but undergraduates, alumni and
some members of the athletic council,
who will make the selection, are con-
vinced that he ought at least to havo
an opportunity to show what he can do
as head coach.

PRESTON BROWN DRAWS

Fitzgerald's Finish Earns Even
Break at Cambria

After being sick at the close of the
first round from the effect of seeral
wicked body punches, Whitey FltzgeraldN
i allied strongly, ana Dy slugging iero-clous- ly

In the remaining five sessions
earned a draw with Preston Brown last
night at the Cambria Athletic Club.

Sergeant "Al" Thompson, the fighting
marine, furnished a sensational exmtu-tlo- n

against Willie McCloBkey. At the
close of a hard fracas Thompson was
entitled to the verdict.

Andy Burns defeated Eddlo Fletcher,
who substituted for Joe Dorsey In an
Interesting contest. Burns sent Fletcher
down for a count of nine In the fourth.

STOSH FINISHES STRONG

Overcomes Knockdown and
Earns Draw With Pierce

Baltimore March 22. After being
floored by Harry Pierce, of Brooklyn, In
the second round of a twelve-roun- d bout
here last night Dick Stosh, of Cleveland,
came back with a vengeance. Referee
Pat O'Brien, of Philadelphia, called It a
draw, making no allowance apparently
for the Brooklynlte's one-rou- flash.

ZBYSZKO THROWS LEWIS

Turns Apparent Defeat Into Sen-- )

sational ictory
New York, March 22. Wladek

Zbyszko, the Pole, beat Strangler Lewis,
of the United States, in a nm ten sched-
uled as the championship bout of the
world at Madison Square Garden last
night. Time, 1 hour 34 minutes 37
seconds.

Up to Delaware Senate Now
Doier. Iel March 22. Ily a ote of 22

to 8 the Houo yesterday passcrt the bill
...permuiniK w' ii.. -- .;",;

gSSAsS
Seniors Win Chester High Meet

The unexpected happened at the Chester
lllch School jesterday afternoon, when the
annual Interclass track und Held meet was
held, for the seniors won. totaling twenty-tw- o

points. The sophomores finished second
with nineteen points, while neither tho Ju-
niors nor freshmen scored.

Alex Ross in Great Shape
Pinehurst. .. t!.. .March 22. Alex Itois

Is to be henra from when tne n,rtl
and South open comes alonB next week. Yes- -

ieiu Ai
courBe In,or114, . n .

C. Johnny Burns soon expects to open a
gmnaslum. Johnny now has so many boys
under his wing that he found it necessary
to locate a gym in order to keep tabs on
them.

Tfte Herman and Wilson (Pal) Moore
ciasn in mempnis on aionusy nignt. Moore
once earned a decision over ihe champion
In a match in New Orleans This will be
the first clash between them In two years.

Irish l'atsy Cllne will be heard from Mon-
day night for on that evening be will cele-
brate his return to the rlns In a bout with
Jimmy Duffy, of Lockport, N. Y.. In Mon
treal. i;une aouuuess will oe seen snortly
In this city.

Dick I,oadman now ts In St. Louts com-
pleting his training for his first bout with'
Abe KahakoR In tho western city Monday
night. Loadman has three more matches
booked within the next month.

Joer Vox's third aDDearancA In tht nltv
will be against a worthy foe In the person
ot jTHnmu jiruwu. wmic nn oinciai an-
nouncement has been made, this match Isvirtually completed. The date Is Marc( 2U.

Tammr Ilobson'' and Frank Crlwin will
be the wlndup boys In Trenton on Monday

JnA Koons and Dam ll,l, uHll nlrtntn
In the Cambria feature on the night of
J1K1VU mO. .

Jack Melnsteln has been silent ever since
Eddie O'Ke.efe "come back" a winner. Jack
now wants to send O'Keefe against Kllbane
or o.

Joe Christiana Is grooming Jack Russo
icr iw uig jigms. joe maxes many
iiiMicuu ucuifl ue meejs ino maicnmagers,

tew Trndler will do most of his training
over mo cuuiuer in tne imure. 'ine Class:lightweight started work this. morning. Phi
Olaswmsn Is helping Tendler

g8 SSSST'
Approved by U. H. Government Ms. as sssaTnoght vtltlnut punishment X tfj
6 Kxpert lnatruetors private W sisal
Instruction 0 A, H. to 0 1, .M.

SptcitliitiaFIeih Reducing J
Phila. Jack O'Brien

0. E. Cor. loth & Chestnut fits, 4tb Floor

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Brand Placed on Any One
Who Forgets How to Fig-

ure in Counting Out Total
Strokes

SOME LOCAL INSTANCES

By PETER PUTTER
TTEAltS ago, when wo wcro gallery sI gods thero hung a sign In one of
the Chestnut stree theatres which read:
"Gentlemen will not expectorate, others
must not." Translated Into golf term3,
this will read: "Gentlemen will not
cheat, others must not."

Thero are two gamjes Jn whlch cheat-
ing and unsportsmanlike play does not
go, aards and golf. In baseball pitchers
sometimes try to cripplo u batter by
hitting him in the head; basemen have
spiked runners In football many a
star has been put out of tho game by
clipping when the official was not look-
ing. In the old days professional oars-
men have been guilty of sawing the
rival's shell.

But none of that sort of thing goes
In golf, and the man who iheats, who
counts hl strokes wrongly or does any-
thing that borders on anything that Is
not sportsmanlike Is a marked man.
Turned in Wrong Score

About ten years ago a local player
won a medal In an Invitation tourna-
ment. Hntered In thin tournev war
a half dozen men with national reputa-
tions. Yet this local man won yie gold
medal When the match play came he
was hopelessly beaten. Those who did
not know him could not understand this
reversal.

The man who qualified with him said
afterward that on the day of the play
he was a beginner and the other man
kept the score and that he signed the
card without looking at the total,

But the news traveled fast and pretty
soon his home club dropped him. The
following year he was not asked to play
In an lntitatlon tournament, yet he ap-
peared on the qualifying day and In.
sisted on playing. The president, being
a gentleman, did not know what to do,
so he was gUen a starting time which
under most conditions would result in
daylight quitting before he could make
his round. His caddie said he saw him
drop a ball after his drive had been lost,
and while tho tournament committee-wa-s

sure that the boy was telling the
truth they decided to leave it to the
match play and-- the first man defeated
him. But even today .ten years after
his original cheating, he is a marked
man,

Not Playing Now
Another local man qualified In a tour-

nament and after it was all over the
youngster who was playing with him
said tho other man had told him to put
down scores which he knew were not
right, and-bein- g green at golf he did bo.
In the match play he offered to let the
other man defeat him, but he had been
tipped off nnd he told the committee,
and when he came to the club tho next
day He was told that the club would
prefer he did not play. Two weeks later'
he- - did the same thing in another tour-
nament, and when the commlttoe was
told of this and the previous experience
he was told to get out. Hto own club
was also notified and he was dropped
from membership. He has not played
golf slrice.

Ono man who belongs to an eighteen-hol- e
course finds It difficult to get

matches. And the reason for It is thot
ih several medal play tournaments he
has not returned the correct scores. Yet
to this day this man wonders why It Is
not possible for him to get catches with
his club associates.

LOCAL GOLFERS ENTERED

Wm Make Strong Bj for North
and South Title

rinehurst, jj. c, March 22. More
than sixty players have entered for the
North and South tournament for women,
which opens hero today. Among those
entered are Mrs. Dorothy Campbell
Hurd, of Pittsburgh, the North and
South champion ; Miss Elaine Rosenthal,
of Ravialoe; Mrs. Ronald 'H. Barlow, of
Philadelphia; Mrs. J. R. Price and Miss
Louise Elklns, of Pittsburgh, and Mrs.
M, J. Scammell, of the Baltimore Coun-
try Club.

Award Title to Whittemore
rinehurfit. N. C March 22 The Board

of Governors of tho Tin Whlstlea ha.
warded the championship title to Parker

W. Whittemore, of Brookltne, who won
the tournament this week, but was teclinl- -
cally open to disqualification for playing at
the wrong hour,

Appel Wins Squash Title
New York. March 22. John W. Appel.

Jr.. of tho Harvard Club, won the national
amateur squash championship, defeating
Harold Tohey. of the Princeton Club, In the
final match of the tournament by scores of
15-- 15-f- l. 13-- Appel succeeds Fillmore
Van S. Hyde, of the Harvard Club, who did
not defend nis tine mis year.

V-- NATIONAL A. A. g(XSOTJ
BIIXY 1IINKS vs. JOHNNY MYRRH

Yfl. MKBINO ts. KEWI'IK CAUENniSR
PATSY JOHNHON TS. IlENNY KAUFMAN
JOHNNY IAJNDY s. JOHNNY MAHONKY

Joe O'Donnel vs. Joe Burman
Ticket at Donagby's, 03 H. 11th St.

A . A . Uroaa and Uolnbrldgeuiympia iiarry KdvarB, Mgr.
MONDAY EVENING.. MAIU'll 2

Joe Welsh vs. Chat. Kid Thoma
Max Williamson vs.tfack Isle
Dave Medar vs. Sammy Schiff

Harry Kid Brown vs. Battling Latin
Frankie Brown vs. Artie Root

ANY

Suit orOvercoat
In Our Big Corner Stort

11 .80

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20 ,

ivo charge for alteration.
Open Monday and Saturday

Until 9 o'CIock

Peter Moran & Co.
S. E. Cor. 90s. &. Arch.Ste., I
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